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:r condensar».
Air . ' tncre.i -cd ^ressitrs be-

coiiii > « r i . ni working of rapid 
air 'i iiiicii ig rngliu - lient is greatly 
lii' i' isei! nuil in unie troublesome t>y 
ttLequiill.v evj.'ii luillij <bo parts of ttie 
tu.i him Ì" coiinteiact this, rapid 
high pr> ‘ sure air condensera are sur
rounded bv cold water.

Huckster Women.
Uiicksti'.' women were n common 

sight lu New York sixty years ago.

Coroners In England.
The office of coroner In Euglnnd Is 

lirsl mentioned about the year 925 
Coronels for every county In England 
iieie (list lipin.Inted by statute of Ed 
ward I In 1275 They were former
ly < lie-en for Ute by tile freeholders, 
mid tlieli duty whs quite similar to 
that of present day coroners Inquiry 
Into tin <mises of unnatural deaths 
upon view of the body.

LOVING WORDS.
Take time to speak a loving word 
W here loving words are seldom 

heard.
And it will linger in the mind
And gaiher others of its kind
I ill loving words will echo where J 
Erstwhile the heart was poor and ? 

baie.
And somewhere on thy heaven- ♦ 

ward track
I heir music will come echoing back.

t

IN PRAISE OF FARMERS.
Mnn s true vocation is to culti

vate tile soil.—Ntipoleon.
i V

This great institution opens its 
doors for the fall semester on Sep
tember 20th 
tion include: 
Agronomy,

| Dairy Husbandry,
I Botany and Plant Pathology, 
'try Husbandrv,
iomology. Veterinary Science, Civil

! Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, Mining 
Engineering, Highway Engineering, 
Domestic Science, Domestic Art, 
Commerce, Forestry, Pharmacy, 
Zoology, Cliemesti v, Physics, Math
ematics, English Language and Lit
erature, Public Speaking, Modern 
Languages, History, Art. Archi- 

; teclure, Industrial Pedagogy, 
j Physical Education, Military Science 
ard Tactics, and Music.

Catal >gue and illustrated literature 
mailed free on application Address; 
Regi-trar, Oregon Agricultural Col
lege. Corvallis, Oregon.

School year opens September 2 i.
' |uly 23 Si pt 30

Indian Killed on Track.
Near Rochelle, 111., an Indian i 

I went to sleep on a railroad track and 
was killed by the fast express. H'- 
paid for his carelessness with his life, i 
Often its that way when people neg- ! 
lect coughs and colds. Don't risk I 
your life when prompt use of Dr. ! 
King's New Discovery will cuie? 
them and so prevent a dangerous 
throat or lung trouble. “It com
pletely cured me in a short time of i 

t;t tetrible cough that followed a se-:la terrible cough that follo’ved a se
vere attack of grip,” writes J. R. 
Watts,• Floydada, Tex., ‘‘and 1 re
gained 15 pounds in weight that I 
had lest.” Quick, safe, reliable and 
guaranteed. 50c and $1.00. Trial 
bi ttie free at all druggists.

“I was cured oi diarrhoea by one 
dose of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarihoea Remedy" writes M. 
E. Gebhardt, Oriole Pa. There is j 
nothing better. For sale by C. Y. I 
Lowe.

Lodge and Professional 
Directory

Barking Up the Wrong Tree.
•‘Barkinif up the wrong tree” tuny he 

referred to tin* mistake sometiim** 
made by hunting dogs when game tiles 
from tree to^tree.

.Moreover, the profit, of the 
earth Is for all. The king him
self ts served by tile field.—Ec
clesiastes.

I
f

For Sale or Trade.

LEEPER & CAR
Contractors and 

Builders

The World's Babel.
There are more than 6,000 known ktn 

guages mid (llulects.

Foot of a Horse.
A horses foot, mon* delicate than a 

wutch. contains a multitude of intricate 
springs, levers and ex(juisitely titt.ed 
joints, all fiju kill for safety into ttie 
outer case. Un* hoof, in running or 
k*:if»ing a sever«» ahock would be felt 
by the horse’s brain every time his feet 
touched tlie ground It lite full were not 
broken.

I

A ntnn of Knowledge, like rich 
soil, feeds.

tf not a world of corn, a world 
of weeds.

—Poor Richard.

I
!

I 
I

Fiirmcrs nre tn partnership^' 
with nil lubor They should Join ? 
bands witti all the sons mid ’. 
daughters of toil and remember i 
that all wlio work belong to ttie j 
same noble family.—Ingersoll.

Ten acres ivf lhe finest kind of 
land with water to .rrgute. Located 
in ihe famous Go se Lake valley at 
Lakeview .

Also i lot and house, furnished, at 
a great sacrifice For particulars 
address Post Box 6u2, Bandon, Ore
gon. 45. tf

Estimates Fnrnished 
Phone

Mar» and Saturn.
'I he distant ♦* of lhe planet Mars from 

the earth is estimated at 85.UOO.UOO 
miles, while Saturn, \uhhli Is 5.400 
times larger than Mars, is 842.UUU.U0i» 
miles distant

Whoever can make two ears of 
corn or two blades of gnifH to 
grow upon a spot of ground 
where only one gr«*w befort? d<*- 
scr\<»s better of mankind and 
does more essential service to his 
country than (tie whole rare of } 
politirians put together-—Dean 
Swift

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer i 
living near Fleming. Pa , says he has 
used Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy in bis family 
for fourteen years, and that he has 
found it to be an excellent remedy, 
and takes pleasure in recommending 
it. Fot sale hv C Y. Lowe.

For Carpet and Rug weaving, 
address Mis. J. L. Foster, Band u.

2S if
j

Melted Shellac.
Melted shellac will mend 

fuiiutiilu pen linnets.
broken

A Storm.
Ttie general public is of the belief 

that, the word “.storm” .simply Implies a 
precipitation ot some kind, blthei rain, 
snow or nleet, when, in tact, in a sei 
entitle s«*nsi* the word storm means 
“wind in motion.'' and when it storm Is 
mentioned by tin* weather bureau It 1* 
expected that the winds will be high 
regardless of the attending conditions

Highest Human Dwelling.
The Buddhist cloister nt Hunte. in 

Kashmir, tire highest huiiiiin dwelling 
1u the world. Is over three miles above 
Bea level A hundred priests, or lamas 
live there all the yeur roiilid.

SUPERSTITION.
Superstition. In nil tlines and 

among all nations, is the fear or 
u spirit whose passions are those 
of n man. Whose nets are the 
nets of a mnn: who is present In 
some places, not In others; who 
makes some places holy and not 
others; wlio Is kind to one per 
son and unkind to another, who 
is pleased or angry according to 
the degree or attention you pay 
him or praise yon refuse him; 
who is hostile generally to hu
man pleasure, lint may he bribed 
hv a sacrifice of a part, of that 
pleasure Into permitting the rest. 
This, whatever form of faitli It 
colors. Is the essence <>r superstl 
tlon. -Itiiskln.

Before Buying a 
Separator 

look into the

SIMPLEX
For Clean Skimming, Dura 

bility and Easy 
it has NO EQUAL, 
per cent easier 
others. Sold hy
BANDON HDW. CO

Running,
Runs 50 

than all

Hotel Gallier
Rates $t.0o to $2.<>o per day. Special rates by

week or month. Sample Room in Connection.

Bandon Oregon

ABM

I

Temperance Societies. 
German» started the first of the tem

perance societies 1D tlie year 1517.
I

M utiny. 
word ot terrible sound. 
<>t (tie many dreadful 
recalls mid partly, lie 
to ttie ear It suggests
II slgiillies. etymologl

Getting Square.
The Doctor lliirk' Whence those 

erte« ot agony? liie Lawyer—They 
‘rotile troni file ottico ot ttie dentist. 
Last week Hie chiropodist operated on 
tile dentist, agreeing to take tils tilll 
out ill trade.
taking it out

SHIELDS
ICI.KIkSHÌTIIS ami

KENNEDY
WAGON MAKF.IlS

Wagons of Ml Kinds Made to Order

h ALLING WEDGES, BUCKING WEDGES. SLEDGES. HOOKS OF ALL 
KINDS AND CLEVISES MADE TO ORDEK

Horseshoeing h Specialty

mid now tile dentist is 
Satire ' FIFTY-FIRST

'’Mutiny” la a 
paril.x bw'inise 
events that It 
doubt, hern use 
•’nuitllalp.“ but
rally. n<»thiiui inure than ••movement.” 
a nd ’‘commotion uURtit really again 
according to etymology. Io be the 
«stronger word of the two.

1 Good Torve.
noii<«*<l vvtiut a tonic a 

1 Im next time you are

I

A
Have you 1 

good laugh I«'; 
angry Uisieail ot frowning make your 
sell smile, then laugh You'll teel het 
ter.

Oregon State Fair
A Lucky Purchase.

A pur< haiier ot an old Arab musket 
in a Paris brie a brae sh<»p discovered 
in the barrel of the weU|X>0 
valuable curipmisths, all of 
color.

over 210 
beautiful

On the Street.
Sprue«» I liât inan von just nod- 
look* familiar I >o yon nim, 

Mr* Ujiiniu Not
Mmiid rillhiUrlphlii

vert: he s 
i<eroi U

For Sale.

SALEM, SEPT. 2-7, 1912

The Very Good Man.
Towne I doo’t rp<* wliy

Bliould bp ho ur
lit* never Rpval 
—No. but lb*’« i 
feU'iVvs wli<» enu’suy. '‘Oh. yvs, 
L ki*d vei \ happy when I saw him 
jnst,” nibl miv It In Buch h way ns to 
givv th»» nuprvs?4|<»n that Joiivm whs 
horribly drunk t atbollv Standard and 
Thugs.

Good ley 
mlar with all or you 

i III of any one. Browne 
e ol those aggravating 

eiin -sny, "till, yes, Jones 
bapp.v

acre, 
lime.

1 1

SIS,()(•(> Offered in Premiums on Livestock, Poultry 
\gricultural and other products.

Races, Dog Show, Shooting Tournament, Band Con 
certs, Fireworks and Free Attractions.

Semi for Premium Listami Entrv Blanks,
Retimeli Rates on all Railroads.

Notice to the Public

the most common ailments 
working people ate »filici- 
taine buk Anply Cham-

1 . K Kt kt—Suite ot huu.se keep
ing rooms in Oakes’ Bldg Mi dem. 
E. E Oakes. <3-tf

The A. D. S.
Is an association of nearly 
1(1,000 Retail Druggists in 
the United States. The 
preparations they make are 
Purest and Best and

Perfectly Reliable

When you buy the A. D. S. 
preparations you' are only 
paying for the actual good,s 
and not for expensive ad
vertising in the big maga
zines, etc. A complete line 
of A. D. S. Medicines at

Bandon Drug Co.’s
Store

where you will find all the 
leading drugs and medicines

A (treat

Clubbing Offer
Semi-Weekly Oiegon Journal, one 

year...........................  $1.50
Semi - Weekly Bandon Recorder

one year_________________________ 1.50

Total........................................._.$3.G0

Both Papers One Year $2.00

The SembWeekly

Oregon Journal
Publishes the latest and most complete tele
graphic news of the world; gives reliable 
marktt reports, as it is published at Portland 
where the market news can be and is cor
rected to date for each issue. It also has a 
page of special matter for the farm and 
home, an interesting story page and a page 
or more of comic each week, and it goes to 
lie subscriber twice each week---104 time; a 
year.

The Semi’Weekly

Bandon Recorder
Gives all the local news and^iappenings and 
should be in every home in this vicinity. The 
two papers make a splendid combination and 
you can save $ I by sending your subscrip
tions to 1 he Bandon Recorder. We can 
also give our subscribeis a good clubbing of
fer for the Daily and Sunday, or Sunday 
Journal in connection with th; Senii-eckly 
Bandon Recorder.

r
Brown & Gibson

“1

The Leading Contractors

and Builders

We furnish plans and speci
fications and ¡1 you are go 

build anything, no 
how large or flow

i ng to
matter
small.
money, 
your building.

w<* can save you
Let us figure on

-4
___  4

lotify this office -L 
on change of v*

J

Lodges are requested to nr
on election of officers and on change .of 
meeting night. Card* under thu lickd 
arc- 75c per inch per month,

■ntr; •tt^rrrri ’rw

Lew ah Tribe No. 48, imp. O. R M.
IVrEErS First and Third Tuesdays of each 

month at Hl 1» run at H.-tiulnn Wiu.month at 8lh run at the BavdonWig- 
wam. Sojourning Chiefs in good standing are 

I cordially invited to attend.
■ A. J. Hartman, J. C. Sheildi»,

C. of R. Sachem.

Rebekah

OCEAN REBEKAH I ODGE. No. 126
1. O. O. Fmeets Tuesday nights at i

O. O.l. 1 fall. 1 ranscient members cordially 
invited. Ada Still, N. G.

L. 1. Wheeler, Secretary.

w. o. w.
Keep the logs rolling Loys I

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212, 
WOODMEN OF HIE WORLD, 

Meets First and I hird i hursdays. Visiting 
Neighbors welcomed.

C. M. Gage, C. C.
H. E. Boak, Secretary

Al hhihiIc?

P \NDON I ODGE, No, HO A. F. & A 
M, Stated communications first Saturday 

I after the full moon of each month. Spec mi
I communications second Saturday thereafter. 
.All Mastei Masons cordudly invited.

W . E. Craine, W. M 
Phil Pearson, Secretary

Eastern Star
: OCCIDENTAL CHAP TER, No. 45. O.
1 E. S., meet. Saturday evening before and
I after stated i ommuuic atiou of Maxim Lodge.
Visiting members cordially invited to attend. 

Louise M. Boyle, W. M 
Merta Mehl, Secretary.

I. <>. <> F
'P \NDON LODGE, No. 133, 1. O. O. F . 
** meets every \\ ednesday evening. Visiting 

brothers in good standing cordially invited.
A. Knopp, N. G. 

Harry Armstrong, Sec.

Kuighta of PythriiN
TjEl.Pl II LODGE. No. M, Ksigbu pi

P)thios. Meets every Monday evening 
al Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to 
attend. C. R. Moore, C. C.

B. N. I larrington K. of R. S.

Saturdays at Loienz’ Store

M. G. POHL, Optometerist
Kiyptocks, the Most Perfect J.enses 

Made

( R. WADE
-A-ttoriiey at w

Agent Pacific Surety Company. Office Bank 
of Bandon Bldg. Phone 102, Bandon, Oregan 

DR SNilTTTJ MALIlNr
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Ol 1 ICE IN PANTER BUILDING 
Oliice Houts 9 to 12—1 to 5 

BANDON, - - OREGO'iQ
Dr IT. L TT.ou.stor.»
I'HYSICIAN A i’ 177.7 i E ÓA

< lliicH o ver tirile Store. Hours, tit. .z 

sau. I "0 to I, i iu ; 7 tu 8 iu ttie eve.. , g.

N i.li t etili h answeied flow office.

KISIMIA. oh i » 11 >

Dr L-i F Sorensen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe

I cltpbone at Office and Home.

BANDON OREGON

<» i rati iii.iii.n

VI iOKNEi AND COLNbElA '< 
AT - LAW.

NOTAliY PUBLIC

Bnuiiou, Ut-g'.-n

Oflice With Banilou Invoptiimpl t o

Dr. W- Ivi. Brown.
Resident Denti«!.

Office in Pinter Building

Oflu e Hour«: 9 to 12 M., I to 5 P. M, 
Phone. BANDON, OREGON

C. R.ÌIARRÌMV
Attorney and Connuelor-at-Law

<’< )Ql I U.K. - ORE
Office over Skeels* Store

Office Phone, Mam 335; residence, Main 346

1)K. 11. \ . IJIHl»
Physician and Surgeon

Office Rasmussen Bldg Phone 72 
Bandon, Oregon

I or Particulars Address.it hour Mile, 
lu’.iriiu; ber- 

hutise .mil out 
Close to school, on main 

A beautiful home Onli 
cash, bal. to suit.

S \t r Daiio Kam •ills, 
acres neatly all tillable.

acreForty
6 cleared 
ries and irmi.
buildings 
road. »

Î Hit'll 
arai in 
( '»nod

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary, Salem. Oregon

* ? 5»

For

Sixty
creek bottom: ?o acres cleared, bal , 
alive nearly clear; on good creek; 
some orv h ltd and lent ing hand’ to 
school, price $2500.

too u res, about |o .11 res ci ek 
botlo*. t'alanee good lull ami lu nch; 
alvout 2o a a vs cleired, some >r- 
i hard and bi ildings. Piice >3200- 
Alxvve piopeitv <) milts out ot Myr
tle Pi mt ami will !’• s->ld on very 
e sv terms.

We have a number of good prop 
erties to exchawge; have parties who 
will trade tor property East, North 

1 South. Come in anil tell us 
w hat you have to trade

47 DEYOE & SMITH.

Gatchell Bros.’ Transfer Line
GATCHELL BROS.. Prop,.

All kinds of heavy and light dray ing. Phone orders given 
prompt attention. Barn Cor. First & Spruce St., Fish Proper«) 

PHONIC 641

WILSON & WALRATH

S. S. ANVIL

Blacksmiths and 
Wagonmakers

1 Wagons of all kinds made to order.
1 All kinds ol Blacksmith Work, isith 
heavy and light, will receive prompt 
attention. Horse Shoeing a spe. ialty 

Shop on Columbia Avenue

CLARK & WRIGHT
Lawyers 

Washington, ID. O
Public Land Matter«, Final Proof. De«- 

ert Land., Contrit« a»d Mining 
Case«. Script

Associate Work for Attorney«

PURE DRUGS
From Portland to Bandon and \\ av Ports.
Sails from Portland \\ ednesdav from Couch St. Dock.

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT 
FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS

BANDON WAREHOUSE CO.. Agents.

RICES
TRANSFER LINE

R H. RICE. Prop

All kinds of light and heavy dr iv
ing. Also sells and delivers mill 
wood.coal.etc Office at Schumate’s 
Store. Phone orders promptly at 

| tended.

Do you want pure drug» and 
t rug sundries, fine perfumes. 
1 air brushes and toilet arti-

ele»? If so, call on

C. Y. LOWE,
Bandon, Oregon

TjEl.Pl

